Middle School Dance
Hosted by Visitation Academy HSA
Friday, February 28th, 2020 7pm – 9pm
Doors open at 6:45pm - no admission after 7:15pm
Admission is $5, pre-registration required

Reminders:
• For student safety reasons, students will not be admitted after 7:15pm or excused before 9:00pm
• Students must be picked up by 9:15pm to be eligible for future events
• This is a casual event however, the school dress and behavior codes must be followed and will be strongly enforced. If your clothes, behavior or dancing is inappropriate, parents will be called and student will have to leave the dance.
• There will be a concession stand with pizza and drinks for sale. $3 – 1 slice, $5 – 2 slices, $7 – 3 slices. All pizza purchases will include a drink. Chips and water will be provided at no cost.
• This event is only for Visitation Middle School students. Only parents that previously signed up to volunteer may attend/chaperone.
• No tickets will be sold at the door. Tickets must be pre-purchased.

Please return this form by February 24th to Sharon Wolfe c/o Jessica 4th Grade.

Parents, by signing this permission slip, you agree to the following:
1. My child has permission to attend the February 28th Dance and will be at the event before 7:15pm or she/he will not be allowed in.
2. I will speak to my child about appropriate behavior and dress for this event.
3. I will pick up my child up by 9:15pm. If my child is not picked up by 9:15pm, I understand that she/he will not be allowed to attend the next event.

Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______

Parent Signature: ___________________________

Parents Contact/Emergency number: _________________________

For questions, please contact: Sharon Wolfe: sbawolfe@yahoo.com